Export Spreadsheet as csv with code to produce svg chart includes the svg output tags in the csv cell instead of the tiki syntax to generate the chart

Status
● Open

Subject
Export Spreadsheet as csv with code to produce svg chart includes the svg output tags in the csv cell instead of the tiki syntax to generate the chart

Version
15.x
16.x
17.x

Category
• Error
• Support request
• Dogfood on a *.tiki.org site
• Conflict of two features (each works well independently)
• Less than 30-minutes fix

Feature
Spreadsheet
Import-Export
Charts and Data Visualization

Resolution status
New

Submitted by
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Lastmod by
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Rating
★★★ ★★★★★★★★ (0) 🎁

Description
Export Spreadsheet as csv with code to produce svg chart includes the svg output tags in the csv cell instead of the tiki syntax to generate the chart
Reproduced when attempting to export sheet4 in doc.t.o, which is part of the sample charts generated from the tiki spreadsheet feature:

When exported (as csv with comma, and utf8) the content is like:

```
Chart Type,Example,Chart,Data,Month,Year

```
Chart Type,Example,Chart,Data,Month,Year
Importance 8
Easy to solve? 8
Priority 64

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk

Ticket ID 6264
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Comments

Attachments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>filename</th>
<th>created</th>
<th>hits</th>
<th>comment</th>
<th>version</th>
<th>filetype</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>export_sheet4.csv</td>
<td>27 Jan 17 11:27 GMT-0000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Expected version (probably) to get exported from <a href="https://doc.tiki.org/sheet4">https://doc.tiki.org/sheet4</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>export_sheet4_orig.csv</td>
<td>27 Jan 17 11:26 GMT-0000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>original csv exported from <a href="https://doc.tiki.org/sheet4">https://doc.tiki.org/sheet4</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The original document is available at